
Supply List  -  Fine Art Day Camp for Teens 
 

It is always a pleasure to work with teens!  Their personalities are energizing and they can grasp an idea and 
grow so quickly.  I am looking forward to getting to know each student this summer. 
 
Please use any supplies you already have at home except for the acrylic paints.  If we all have the same brand 
and colors of paint, we will be able to get similar results with color mixing.  If you don’t have something, I 
recommend heading to ArtSpot in downtown Edmonds.  They have great staff who will be able to help you 
find everything you need.  Or you can order online from a great art store called Jerry’s Artarama but you will 
need up to 7 business days to receive your order.  I’ve made a “favorites” list which you can use to get started. 
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/favorites/view/index/id/7c70502fad7cfc62aac0e06d8c656b2a/ 
 
If you have any concerns or questions, please feel free to e-mail me lenalocks@gmail.com 
Thanks! 
Lena 
 
To bring each day: 
-Water Bottle 
-Snack (we won’t take a formal lunch, but will take a break and can eat during the break) 
-Apron or Clothes that can get messy 
-Tote bag/backpack to keep all your supplies together 
 
Drawing Materials: 
-4B and 2H Pencils 

-Soft Charcoal Pencil 

-White and Black Hardened Pastels 

-White Eraser 

-Printer Paper (a handful of sheets) 

-Sketch book pad of paper - medium texture 

-Pencil case 

 
Painting Materials: 
-Stretched Canvas 16”x20” 

-Liquitex Basics Acrylic Paint set of 5 with primary red, primary yellow, primary blue, 

  titanium white and mars black 

-Brushes 1 filbert #8, 1 filbert #6, 1 round #4, 1 straight #6, 1 2” flat (chip or house painting brush) 

-Palette - recommend 8x12 reusable or disposable 

-Pallet Knife - prefer ones with a bend in the handle like style 5T 

-Cup for water (wide enough for your 2” brush, can be recycled yogurt container or salsa jar) 

-Paper towels (there are some in the room, but you may want more absorbent ones) 

http://email.jerrysartarama.com/c/eJxNTrsOwjAQ-5p2o7pe3kMGlv7HNblAoKUorQj8PWFDsmxLtixH70IaRZ89Ao6AKACUlGIwCrWyCGaaOgnKgRV4qjzjQOWgQisNYVv7q3eOWIDUhhKq2Y5Oc2QTnU7CWivnfvHX43junTh3ODXUWocbl_LZ_5dakOi1lXzw3vwrc22SH5HfP42NTDCgABNFE1LQSBSAQUcbtNIzUqv0xS_8oGUL973dvqyUl9_6F9N6RZk
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